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During the past decade, considerable study has been given
to a number of alloys which exhibit so-called shape memory (SM)
These alloys can undergo large amounts of strain and then upon
temperature increase, or unloading, revert to their original
shape without undergoing plastic deformation. Shape memory has
been demonstrated in a number of alloys, both binary (Ni-Ti,
AuCd) and tertiary (Cu-Al-Ni). The subject alloy of this in-
vestigation is Cu-Zn-Al.
The literature of shape memory is rife with special ter-
minology. The terms used in this work will generally be those
delineated by Perkins [Ref. 1].
A short summary of terms is in order:
a. Shape Memory (SM) - is a general term which refers to
various thermoelastic behaviors where there is a reversal of
apparent plastic strain.
b. Shape Memory Effect (SME) - a specimen which has been
deformed maintains that deformation when applied stress is
removed, but recovers its original shape when heated.
c. Stress Induced Martensite (SIM) - a specimen is de-
formed while in the parent phase (at a temperature > Ms tem-
perature), producing martensite.
d. Pseudoelastic Effect - the specimen recovers a pro-
portion of the induced strain immediately on unloading.
11

e. Two-Way Shape Memory (TWSM) - a specimen changes shape
in two directions as a function of temperature (heating and
cooling). In effect, the alloy remembers both high and low
temperature shapes. TWSM can be achieved by subjecting a
specimen to a number of SME cycles, SIM cycles or, as in
this work, a series of combined SIM-SME cycles.
The essence of shape memory depends upon the alloy's
ability to undergo a thermoelastic or pseudoelastic marten-
sitic transformation. A thermoelastic martensitic trans-
formation is realized if martens ite forms and grows
continuously as the temperature is lowered, and shrinks
and vanishes continuously along the same path as temperature
is raised. A pseudoelastic transformation is the mechanical
analogue to thermoelastic transformation. In this case the
martensite grows continuously as stress is applied and is
reversed as stress is decreased [Ref. 2]. In effect, cool-
ing or the application of stress promotes the martensitic
transformation while heating or unstressing reverses it
[Ref. 1]. This principle will be utilized to provide a
training routine for two-way shape memory.
The Cu-Zn-Al alloy exists in the parent phase as a BCC
crystal structure. When this parent phase is subsequently
cooled or stressed, mutually accommodating martensite plates
grow. The reason for the reversibility of this martensite
is that, unlike ferrous alloys, there are low elastic strains
12

associated with this transformation. The elastic strain limit
of the parent phase is not exceeded (provided applied strain
is within limits) and thus no plastic deformation takes
place [Ref. 1]. When an alloy in the martensitic condition
is stressed, or in the case of stress induced martensite sub-
sequently cooled, the martensite plates grow, shrink and adjust
themselves with neighboring plates. The result is the plates
align themselves in the most favorable manner under the appli-
cation of stress and once again, provided applied strain is
within limits, no plastic deformation takes place.
As previously noted, two-way shape memory can be generated
by subjecting a specimen to a series of SIM/SME cycles. Perkins
has suggested such a training cycle, Figure 1, taken from Ref.
1, while Delaey utilized a similar training routine while
cinefilming micros trueture changes as a function of training
cycles [Ref . 3 ] .
The purpose of this work was to investigate the effects
of subjecting specimens to training routines. Of particular
interest was whether or not the experimental data would con-
firm the general shape of the training cycle as depicted
schematically in Figure 1. That is, what values of stress
and displacement are exhibited as the specimen is subjected
to a single training cycle and in what manner do these values
change as a function of the number of cycles to which the
specimen is subjected. More importantly, this work is con-









• SIM Training for TWSM--
A8CDA repeated >
• SME Training for TWSM
AEFGHIJA repeated >
• Combined Training for TWSM :
A8CGHU repeated
O TWSM Behavior Q Q Q ® O
INDUCED STRAIN, «. —
>
Figure 1. Schematic illustration of training routines used to obtain two-way
shape memory (TWSM) behavior; SIM training for TWSM involves repeat-
ing the pattern A8C0A;SME training for TWSM involves repeating the
pattern AEFGHIJA; "combined" training for TWSM involves repeating
the pattern ABCGHIJA. After training the alloy will spontaneously
follow the TWSM behavior pattern(T)@(3)(4)on cooling and heating.
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shape memory with increasing training and whether a point
of diminishing returns is reached in such training.
Finally, this work is concerned with documenting sub-
microstructural changes as a function of training cycles in







The Cu-Zn-Al alloys studied were provided by Delta Materials
Research Limited, Ipswick, Suffolk, England. Alloy designator
D was used exclusively for this research. Its nominal composi-
tion is 69.2 5 wt.% Cu, 26.75 wt.% Zn and 4.0 wt . % Al . This
alloy was selected on the basis of its reputed Ms temperature,
which would place it in the parent phase at room temperature.
The as-received material was machined into tensile test speci-
mens dimensioned at 2.250 inches (57.15 mm) in length and
0.1378 inches (3.5 mm) uniform diameter. In order to homo-
genize the tensile test specimens, the specimens were sealed
in evacuated quartz tubes and solution treated. The solution
temperature was determined from phase diagrams in Ref. M- . The
specimens were annealed at 900 C for 15 minutes and quenched
in ice water. They were subsequently microscopically examined
and found to consist of homogenous parent phase with a large
grain structure, about 0.3 mm in diameter. Each tensile test
specimen was hand polished followed by electropolishing in 10%
KCN solution (6 V. a.c. for 30 S.).
3. TRANSFORMATION TEMPERATURE DETERMINATION
Small disks of the alloy, 3.5 mm in diameter and 0.0 30 mm
thick were cut, sealed and solution treated for use in determining
15

martensite and parent start and finish temperatures. A single
disk was subjected to thermal cycles in a Perkins-Elmer Corpor-
ation Model DSC-2 Differential Scanning Calorimeter (DSC).
The DSC provides a measure of the rate of release or absorption
of energy of transformation and so allows a determination of
the temperatures at which the transformations start and finish.




Parent Finish (Pf ) 279°K
Martensite Start (Ms ) 26 8°K
Martensite Finish (Mf ) 253°K
C. ALLOY TRAINING APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
Training routines were conducted on an Instron Testing
Machine, Model 1102 TM-S-L at a constant strain rate of 0.00 8
in/min. A 1.0 inch specimen gauge length was used. The grips
were manufactured at this facility. They were drilled and
tapped to provide a serrated gripping surface and then slit
to permit constriction of the specimen when collar screws
were tightened. Preliminary tests were conducted to ensure
non-slippage of the grips while providing uniform strain
along the length of the tensile test specimens.
Surrounding the grip assembly and test specimen was an
insulated bucket which could be raised or lowered on the
lower grip and into which, liquids at various temperatures
could flow via a simple siphon system. In order to cycle
alloy D between the martensite and parent phases, a mixture
17

of methyl alcohol and liquid nitrogen was used to achieve the
low temperature phase while room temperature alcohol was used
for the high temperature phase . Temperature was determined by
means of a Newport Laboratories pyrometer, Model 2 6 7B-KC1,
coupled to a chrome 1/alumel thermocouple
.
Strain and training response was measured at the grips by
means of a non-contact Electro Corporation Electro-Micrometer
Model PA11547, which was mounted on extension arms to remove
it from the liquid in the bucket. The output from the "elec-
tromic" was fed to a Honeywell Electronik 194 strip chart
recorder. Figure 2 is a photograph of the experimental appa-
ratus . Figure 3 shows the grips , specimen and electromic
sensor arrangement
.
The general training routine for the specimens consisted
of the following sequence:
(1) Starting with alloy in the parent phase (T>P f ) strain 3%.
(2) While maintaining strain, cool specimen below M^
.
(3) Unload by moving Instron crosshead to achieve zero stress.
(4) Unfix one end by removing pin from upper grip.
(5) Warm to T>P f .
This routine corresponds to the path ABCGHIJ in Figure 1.
This sequence was conducted for various number of cycles
.
Evaluation of TWSM after a given number of training cycles
consisted of the following sequence:
(1) Starting with the trained alloy in parent phase (T>P f )
and uDDer a;riD unfixed.
18

Figure 2 . Experimental
Apparatus





(2) Cool to T<M
f , record displacement.
(3) Warm to T>P^, record displacement.
It should be noted that while the upper grip was unpinned and
thus the specimen free to move, the upper collar remained in
place. This collar exerted a force of 0.51bf thus requiring
the specimen to generate an internal reversion stress of
approximately 35 psi* before any displacement would occur.
Based on studies of reversion stress generated in other alloys
(NiTi) [Ref. 5] this is considered a very small value and in
any event was consistent for each specimen trained and tested.
D. DIFFERENTIAL SCANNING CALORIMETER RETESTING
After training, the specimens were rerun in the DSC in
order to determine any shift in parent and martensite temperatures.
E. TRANSMISSION ELECTRON MICROSCOPY
Disks were cut from trained tensile specimens and prepared
by jet polishing in a 3% percloric/methanol solution using
Struers Tenupol 2 apparatus
.
For follow-on studies using this polishing technique, some
advice is in order. Considerable time was spent attempting
to achieve a satisfactory TEM specimen. Best results were
obtained when the solution temperature was -40 to -5 0°C and
the jet speed was very low, 0.5 on the apparatus used. Fre-
quent change of solution is required. Once the solution dis-
colors, it requires changing.
-To convert psi to Pascals multiply by 5894.575.
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The finished foils were examined and photographed with
a Philips Corp. EM 201 transmission electron microscope.
Foils were examined prior to and after various number of
training cycles in order to observe changes in microstructure
that might help characterize the training mechanism.
21

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. DESCRIPTION OF THE TRAINING ROUTINE
A schematic representation of the type of training routine
used in this research is depicted as ABCGHIJ in Figure 1 taken
from Ref. i. The experimental results generated in this work
in general confirm the shape of this curve, with some exceptions
For clarity, Figure 4A and 4B are presented. These figures are
representative of the data generated during the actual training
routine
.
Figure 4A depicts the Instron machine stress vs
.
crosshead movement plot while Figure 4B is representative of
the electromic displacement data from the Honeywell strip chart
recorder
.
A distinction should be made between the first training
cycle and subsequent cycles. During the first training cycle,
the peak stress level, Figure 4A point B, for the initial de-
formation via the stress induced martensite mechanism (SIM)
was greater Than in a typical follow-on training cycle (pt.F).
As will be discussed later the peak stress level for a given
initial deformation was a decreasing function of the number of
cycles. Once the desired initial induced displacement A-,
was reached, the Instron machine was stopped. While maintain-
ing the grips in this fixed position, chilled methanol (T<M^)














Typical Instron Chart Recording
"igure 4B. Typical Displacement Chart Recordini
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this was done, the stress level dramatically decreased, pt
.
B-*C, Figure 4A, while the elongation simultaneously increased,
pt. 3-"C, Figure 4B. This elongation, due to formation of
thermoelastic martensite under stress is designated A . Afterto m
a short period of time, this thermoelastic martensitic trans-
formation is complete, at pt . C . In essence, the specimen, at
pt . C, has undergone a stress induced martensitic transforma-
tion with a thermoelastic martensitic transformation super-
imposed upon it. It is this low temperature, low stress,
maximum elongation point that the specimen is being trained to
remember. From pt . C the crosshead was moved to achieve a
zero stress level. With this accomplished, the specimen, un-
fixed at one end and heated to T>Af, returned to the vicinity
of its starting shape .
Of particular note during the first training cycle was
the imparting of some amount of irreversible plastic deforma-
tion to the specimens . Amounts of initial plastic deformation
(A ) per 1000 mil gauge length specimen are given in Table I.
Table I
Amount of Plastic Deformation (Ap ) Retained in the
Specimen after the First Training Cycle (in mils)*
Soecimen Designation D-10 D-5 D-3 D-4 D-9 D-6 D-7
Eventual Training Cycles ( 3X) (5X) (10X) (15X) C20X) (20X) ( 30X)
A 6.6 8.4 6.6 13.8** 3.0 2.4 6.0
P
^Since the specimen's original gauge length was 1 inch or 10
mils, Ap , first cycle, can be converted to % plastic strain bydividing table entries by 10. For example, first cycle % plastic





The cause of this deformation may be due, in part, to slight
misalignment of the Instron machine. More likely, however, there
has been stress accommodation at 3 (parent phase) grain boundaries
which separate grains of different orientation. In effect,
the strain limit for completely reversible shape memory (££,)
has been exceeded in local areas of the polycrystalline material.
In any event, it is clear that some points within the specimen
experience irreversible plastic deformation. Nagasawa [Ref.
6] has suggested a necessary condition of TWSM is severe defor-
mation below Ms, while Otsuka [Ref. 7] notes that by inducing
plastic strain you assist the stress induced martensite trans-
formation. Otsuka explains that dislocations introduced by
the plastic strain assist nucleation of a particular varient
of stress induced martensite. Perkins [Ref. 8] notes that the
most pronounced TWSM effects are observed in cases where an
alloy is deformed severely and nonuniformly , such that some
fibers exceed the strain limit, (s^,).
The starting point for each subsequent training cycle is
the final elongation of the previous cycle. In Figure 4B,
point E is the point of elongation after completion of the
first training cycle. Point E then becomes the starting point
for training cycle number two.
3. TRENDS IN TRAINING CYCLE PARAMETERS AS A FUNCTION
OF THE NUMBER OF CYCLES
Before presentation of parameter trends a note of caution
is in order. As originally conceived, the purpose of the
25

research was to consider the training effects resulting from
subjecting a specimen to a number of SIM/SME cycles. As such,
it was necessary, during the training cycle, to effect a
phase change from parent to martensite phase. The necessary
condition was the phase change and not the exact and repeat-
able temperature level of the phase change. While the experi-
mental cyclic temperatures were kept close during each training
cycle, they were not exactly repeated. In the following
analysis, where parameters are known to be temperature sensi-
tive, such as stress, trends will be established for a partic-
ular temperature. For other parameters, like strain, which
has been shown not to be strongly temperature sensitive, the
data is presented with the aformentioned caveat in mind.
1 . Induced Displacement
The displacement change introduced into the specimen
by crosshead movement (A-) is tabulated in Table II and pre-
sented graphically in Figures 5-7 for specimens D-6,9,7. A
first cycle induced strain of 3% was selected. Ref. 4- lists
this strain as an acceptable one for polycrystalline material.
The Table II entries for the first cycle subtract the amount
of first cycle plastic deformation listed in Table I. That
is, Table I plus Table II first cycle entries equal 3% strain
or 30 mils . As can be seen from the Table, the amount o-f
successive induced displacement decreases as cycles are
increased and approaches some constant level. This decrease





Induced Displacement (A.) in mils
D-10 D-5 D-3 D-4 D-9 D-6 D-7
1 23. 4 21,.6 23 .4 19 .2 27 .0 27,.6 24 .0
2 23.4 21 .6 24 .0 27 .0 27 .0 28,.2 24,.6
3 23.4 20 .4 22 .2 27 .0 25 .8 27,.6 24 .0
k 20 .4 22 .8 26 .4 25 .2 27,.0 24 .0
5 19 .8 22 .8 24 .6 24 .6 26 .4 24 .5
6 21 .6 25 .8 24 .6 26,.4 23 .6
7 22 .3 24 .6 24 .6 25 .2 24 .0
8 21 .0 25 .2 22 .8 25 .2 24 .0
9 21 .6 24 .6 24 .0 24 .0 24 .0
10 22 .2 23 .4 24 .0 24 .0 22 .8
11 22 .2 23 .4 23 .7 22 .3
12 22 .8 23 .4 22 .8 23 .4
13 22 .2 23 .4 22 .8 24 .4
14 22 .2 23 .4 22 .8 23 .1
15 22 .2 24 .4 22 .8 24 .4
16 24 .0 22 .8 22 .2
17 23 .4 21 .0 23 .7
13 23 .4 21 .6 23 .7
19 23 .4 21 .6 22 .2
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highly trained specimens (D-4, D-9, D-6 , D-7) . It is specu-
lated that the source of this downward trend is two-fold.
First, some small amount of additional plastic deformation
could be occurring. That is, a strain hardening condition
could be achieving saturation. Secondly, it is possible
that the alloy begins to "remember," via microstructural
change, its strained low temperature position and thus does
not fully recover its initial positions upon heating to
T>A^. One possible microstructural mechanism for this un-
willingness of the specimen to recover its original position
is the retention of small, but increasing amounts of retained
martensite. During experimentation, it was possible to par-
tially drive the alloy back to its previous cycle displace-
ment starting position by increasing the temperature of the
bath. Thus both the possibility of additional plastic defor-
mation and the retention of some amount of metastable retained
martensite is likely. Delaey [Ref . 9] has found retained
martensite appears both on thermal and stress cycling.
Muesing [Ref. 10] has made similar findings in the case of
thermal cycling.
2 . Elongation due to Thermoelastic Martens itic
Transformation under Stress "
Table III lists elongation recorded due to Am . It can
be seen that the elongation occurs to the greatest extent in
the first or second cycle and drops to a fairly constant




Thermoelastic Martensitic Displacement (Am ) in mils
Cycle D-10 D-5 D-3 D-4 D-9 D-6 D-7
1 6 .6 9 .6 7 .2 7 .2 7.2 6 .6 7.2
2 5 .1 7 .5 4 .2 3 .6 7.2 7.8 5 .4
3 5.1 7 .2 4,.8 4 .5 7.2 6 .6 5.4
4 7 .5 4 .8 4 .8 5 .4 7.2 4.8
5 7 .2 4 .8 4 ,.8 6 .0 7.2 5 .4
6 5 .0 4 .2 6 .0 6 .9 4.8
7 4 .2 6 .0 6 .0 6.9 5.4
3 3 .6 6 .0 4.2 6 .0 5.4
9 3 .5 5 .4 5.4 5 .4 6 .6
10 4 .2 6 .6 4.8 5 .4 4.8
11 6 .0 4.8 6 .6 4.8
12 6 .6 4.8 6.6 4.8
13 4 .8 4 .8 5 .4 5 .4
14 5 .1 4.2 6 .0 4.8
15 4 .2 4.8 4.8 5.4
15 5.4 4.2 5 .4
17 4.8 4.2 6 .0
18 4.8 4.2 6 .0
19 5 .4 4.2 7.2













that at this point in the training cycle the Instron machine
crosshead is fixed. In order for the specimen to elongate
at all, its displacement must be accommodated by the Instron/
grip assembly, either by thermal contraction or machine com-
pliance. Since the observed stress decreases dramatically
during the thermoelastic martens ite transformation, rig ther-
mal contraction alone is ruled out. It is likely that slight
deflection of the load cell accommodates the small displace-
ments associated with A . Since the stress level does not
m
reach zero, additional A would be possible if the specimen
m r r
was inclined towards greater displacement.
3 . Total Elongation
The trained elongation, designated Am, is the sum of
the induced elongation and the thermoelastic elongation. It
is this displacement which will be used as a base to compare
trainability of specimens.
4 . Peak Stress at Fixed Temperature
Figure UA points B and F are designated peak stress
points for a particular cycle. Table IV lists peak stress
values as a function of cycles at fixed temperature for
specimens D-3, D-4, D-6 , D-7, D9 . Figures 8, 9, 10 are a
graphical representation for specimens D-3, D-6 and D-9
.
The temperature for the stress listings was 10 C, except for
specimen D-M- where it was 11°C. The peak stress, in general,
decreases as the number of training cycles increases . The
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An objection might be raised at this point that
the amount of induced elongation (Table II) decreases as
the number of cycles increases and so one would expect
peak stress to decrease. Three points are important in the
respect. First, Hookes Law does not apply to this area of
stress/displacement curve for a shape memory alloy. That
is, the formation of stress-induced martensite leads to a
distinctly non-linear relationship. Second, even if elonga-
tion of the same magnitude, at the same temperature at dif-
ferent training cycle points are compared, a decreasing bias
in peak stress remains. Finally, it is fairly certain that
some amount, albeit small, of plastic deformation is occurring
as cycles increase and therefore one would expect peak stress
to increase, not decrease.
It is possible that the alloy, by microstructurally
adjusting to the training routine, is able to achieve its
maximum elongation at lower stress as training proceeds
.
Schroeder and Wayman [Ref .11] have concluded that TWSM
results from a preferred variant of martensite, that variant
which permits the lowest stress to be obtained. K. Otsuka
[Ref. 7] has found that after permanent strain was intro-
duced, the stress for forward transformation was lowered.
That is, the introduction of strains assist the transformation.
5 . Training Cycle Comparisons
Table V lists data concerning values at various
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Cooling stress (acool) corresponds to the stress level after
the specimen has transformed from parent to martensite (points
C or G, Figure 4A) . Start temperature is the temperature
that the specimen experienced during the formation of stress
induced martensite (points A+B , Figure 4A) . Cooling tempera-
ture is the temperature at which formation of thermoelastic
martensite took place (points 3+C, Figure 4A)
.
The specimen cycle numbers were selected in order to com-
pare values at similar temperature for early and concluding
cycles. In general, the parameters decrease in value as the
number of cycles increases. It is thus apparent that the
alloy is learning its training routine. The elongation due
to the thermoelastic martens itic transformation decreases
because, after the first few cycles the alloy retains some
amount of martensite and therefore less is available to
transform.
C. TWSM TRAINABILITY RESULTS
Table VI displays data concerning the ability of the
specimens to demonstrate TWSM as a function of the number of
training cycles to which they were subjected. The percentage
entries in the table are a ratio of the displacement recorded
during a test sequence, designated AtwSMj (see Experimental
Procedure) divided by the average total displacement (A-jO
over the cycles previous to the testing cycle (Atwsm/^t X100).
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under the percentage entry. In this respect, the percentage
trainability of the specimens is a conservative estimate.
The TWSM test displacement, At^SMj recorded after a specified
number of training cycles is an absolute number recorded as
a function of temperature change. The denominator, A<p, on
the other hand, must represent the amount of displacement
trained into the specimen and is a moving average which in-
corporates greater displacements in earlier cycles.
3ecause the alloys were to be subsequently examined in
the Transmission Electron Microscope specimens D-10 , D-5, D-3,
D-4 and D-9 were trained to a specific target cycle and eval-
uated only at that end point. Specimen D-6 and D-7 were
trained and evaluated at various intervals along the way to
supply additional data on TWSM trainability.
Figures 11 and 12 display TWSM results graphically.
Figure 11 is a composite graph fitting all TWSM data in
Table VI with a third order polynomial. Average % TWSM
values are used for training points where multiple data
exists, i.e., 5, 10, 15, 20 cycles. Figure 12 displays
results for specimen D-7.
The data indicates that subjecting the alloy to increas-
ing numbers of training cycles has a definite effect on the
alloy's ability to demonstrate increasing displacements
during tests of TWSM. Perhaps result of specimen D-7 best
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general, D-7 was able to achieve greater displacements during
TWSM tests as the number of training cycles increased. During
early testing of D-7 (<18 cycles) this specimen showed a tend-
ency toward greater displacement on cooling to T<Mf than,
during the same test, to heating T>Af. These unequal TWSM
displacements ceased during later tests. Between cycles 15
and 13, a small drop in trainability is observed. It should
be noted that, due to the length of the training routine
(30 cycles) for D-7, it was conducted over a two-day period.
In general, however, the trained alloys were able to repeat
their trained displacement over a series (up to 5) of thermal
cycles and to repeat their training after a period of time
.
For example, alloy D-5 was retested after six days and was
able to demonstrate no loss of TWSM.
Specimen D-9 demonstrated a low amount of training after
20 cycles. The reason for this poor performance is unclear.
It is speculated that its low first cycle plastic deformation
(3.0 mils) may be a factor. It is also possible that alloys
can in effect "overtrain" and decrease performance as train-
ing cycles increase , although this was not the case with
other specimens
.
D. DIFFERENTIAL SCANNING CALORIMETER DATA
Table VII provides data on parent and martensite start/
finish temperatures and how these vary for the trained speci-





Specimen M S (°K) M f (°K) P S C°K) P f (°K)
D-ll (untrained) 268 253 264 279
D-ll after 6 DSC 268 253 264 279
thermal cycles
D-10 (3X) 266 251 263 278
D-10 after 6 DSC 267 251 263 278
thermal cycles
D-5 (5X) 263 248 262 276
D-5 after 6 DSC 265 249 262 276
thermal cycles
D-3 (10X) 268 253 266 279
D-3 after 12 DSC 2 71 252 266 279
thermal cycles
D-4 (15X) 266 252 267 279
D-4 after 12 DSC 269 254 267 279
thermal cycles
D-6 (20X) 265 250 264 278




(30X) 261 244 258 274




are provided. The first entry reflect data from the first
DSC thermal cycle. The second entry provides that same para-
meter value after 6 or 12 DSC thermal cycles, as indicated.
There appears to be no identifiable trend as a function
of training cycles. Specimen D-5 and D-7 Ms and Mf differ
by the greatest margin relative to the untrained alloy (D-ll),
but their P s and Pf temperatures are low as well. This is
not the case for the other specimens where P s and Pf do not
significantly vary from the untrained alloy temperatures.
There is no apparent reason for the transformation tempera-
ture variance of specimen D-5 and D-7.
Findings similar to Muesing's [Ref. 8] were demonstrated
in the case of DSC thermal cycling. That is, after 6 to 12
DSC thermal cycles, shift of +1 to +3°C were recorded for Ms
and Mf while P s and Pf showed little or no change.
E. MECHANISMS OF TWSM
Investigators of shape memory alloys have advanced mech-
anistic explanations of TWSM. Less is known about the impact
of varying the number of training cycles on mechanistic TWSM
routes
.
Schroeder and Wayman [Ref. 11] in their work on single
crystal CuZn alloys state that TWSM was observed to result
from the preferential formation and reversal of a "trained"
variant of martensite. The trained variant results in a single




The authors were able, after only 2 SIM cycles, to achieve a
strain offset (displacement) upon cooling equal to that during
superelastic loading. In other words, the specimen has trans-
formed to a single crystal of the preferred orientation for
maximum strain upon cooling or stressing. There is reason
to believe that this is occurring in polycrystalline material
as well.
Delaey and Thienel [Ref. 3] present very convincing evi-
dence in the form of a film sequence . The photographs docu-
ment the changes occurring in the microstructure of a CuZnAl
alloy . The authors observe the difference in microstructure
between a specimen undergoing 1 training cycle and the same
specimen undergoing 10 training cycles which resulted in
TWSM. A specific martens ite plate orientation is observed
as a transition arrangement during the single training cycle
photos. After completing 10 cycles, the final microstructure
is virtually identical to the transition microstructure. The
authors conclude that a preferred orientation distribution
and growth of a particular plate variant are responsible for
the spontaneous shape change associated with TWSM. One con-
cludes that this particular martens ite plate variant can be
trained into the microstructure by repetition of a training
regime
.
Delaey in earlier work on polycrystalline alloys [Ref. 12]
notes that stressing above Ms and subsequently cooling below
Mf "freezes" in a particular microstructure. This will result
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in large internal stresses at grain boundaries and around
tapered ends of martensite plates. Upon heating, the stored
energy is released and assists the martensite to 3 transformation.
Delaey further notes that local plastic deformation will
cause residual stresses which may influence the martensite
microstructure obtained in cooling the sample during training
manipulations. Perkins [Ref. 13] notes that elastic back
stresses, arising from plastically deformed local regions or
arrays of dislocations, may partly explain TWSM. It is rea-
soned that successive training cycles may induce additional
dislocation tangles and act as nucleation points for the pre-
ferred martensite noted by Delaey and Wayman . Otsuka [Ref. 7]
has found that dislocations assist the nucleation of particu-
lar martensite variants and result in lowering the critical
stress for inducing martensite.
In review, TWSM results from the development of a particu-
lar variant of martensite, and it is probably that dislocation
tangles resulting from plastic deformation play a role in
nucleating these preferential martensite variants by providing
some amount of residual stress which assists the transforma-
tion of 6 to martensite. Once the martensite variant is
formed by temperature change, there are stresses associated
with the martensite plate arrangement which will assist the
martensite to 3 transformation and associated shape change.
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IV. TRANSMISSION ELECTRON MICROSCOPY
The microstructure of untrained alloy D is shown in Figure
13. The parent phase contains no residual martensite and no
visible dislocation substructure. The mottling or tweed-like
appearnace of the background, observed here as well as in
trained specimens, has been discussed by Delaey, Perkins and
Massalski [Ref. 14] and others. Suffice it to say that it is
a typical characteristic of the $ parent phase
.
The microstructure of alloy D after three training cycles
is illustrated by Figures 14-17. It is apparent that signi-
ficant changes in the substructure have occurred. Figure 14
clearly shows large numbers of dislocations, many of which
adjoin a dark streak area which may be an incompletely reverted
martensite plate, or an area where a plate had formed. Figures
15-17 show, in increasing magnification order, a pattern that
is seen quite often in the trained specimens; the appearance
of dark linear regions laying parallel to one another. Some
areas between these parallel regions are featureless, while
others (middle Figure 15, extreme right Figure 16) appear to
to have vestiges of martensite plate features, possibly dis-
located martensite. Figure 17, taken at high magnification,
reveals some dislocations within these martensite plate-like
areas. It is probable that martensite plates resided in this
region when the alloy was under stress or at low temperature,
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and upon reversion to parent phase, vestiges of the plates
or residual strain fields remain. Similar regions are seen
in specimen D-5 , trained five cycles, Figures 18 and 19.
Figure 20 shows an area where martensite clearly resided.
Preferential polishing has outlined the plate area. In
addition, dislocations are seen at the bottom of the
photomicrograph
.
The microstructure after 15 training cycles is exhibited
in Figures 21 through 23, from specimen D-M-. These photo-
micrographs present a revealing picture of what may be the
mechanism of TWSM. Figure 21 clearly shows an area where
martensite plates resided. It appears that this region is
ripe for martensite plates to form, under stress or tempera-
ture change, in this same location. That is, the martensite
plates would grow into the places provided for them. In
addition, under the lower plate area in Figure 21, and shown
in higher magnification in Figure 22, is a parallel band
which runs the length of the outlined plate area. In more
highly cycled specimens of polycrystalline Cu-Al-Ni alloy,
Ritter at al . found identical markings near a receding mar-
tensite plate. The author termed them "vestigial marks"
[Ref. 15]. These vestigial marks may provide a banded area
for the martensite plates to grow and shrink. In Figure 21
parallel arrays of dislocations are evident in the back-
ground, both between the plate areas and through the plate
52

areas . A high magnification photo of these dislocations is
shown in Figure 23. Figure 24- shows a few distinct disloca-
tions in the region between plates, and in the lower left,
two fine retained martensite plates are evident.
The microstructure after 20 cycles, specimen D-6 , is seen
in Figures 25 and 26. Closely spaced light and dark regions
similar to those seen in specimen D-10 and D-5 (Figures 15,16,
18,19,20) are evident. In highly trained specimens the bands
are closely spaced and more prevalent. In addition, what
appears to be a retained martensite plate runs through the
photos . The very fine "dashed" substructure evident in the
background (see lower right of Figure 26) is considered to
be part of the tweed structure of the parent phase.
The microstructure after 30 training cycles is illustrated
in Figures 27 to 32, (specimen D-7) . In general, these photos
reveal large areas of dense dislocation tangles as well as
areas of retained martensite. In the center of Figure 27,
there is a group of martensite plates with what appears to
be dense dislocations surrounding them. Areas of retained
martensite with areas of debris or vestigial marks adjoining
them are clearly shown in Figure 28.
In Figure 29, at 79,500 power magnification, heavily dis-
located regions adjoin apparently dislocation- free sites. The
accompanying diffraction pattern, Figure 30, indicates that
the area shown in Figure 29 is not purely parent phase, but
may contain retained martensite in addition to parent phase.
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Finally, Figures 31 and 32 display an area which appears
to show dense tangles of dislocations (Figure 31). At higher
magnification, 102,000X, individual dislocation lines can be
distinguished (Figure 32).
A general pattern emerges from these photomicrographs
.
At low training cycle point, individual and quite distinct
dislocations are generated as in Figure 14. Additionally,
there may be residual stresses remaining in the parent phase
as the stress induced and thermoelastic martensite receed
with increased temperature. As training proceeds, additional
dislocations are generated, which tangle and are sometimes
difficult to distinguish without the aid of increased magni-
fication. Whereas one might expect these dislocations to in-
hibit the formation of stress induced martensite, it has
already been established that peak stress decreases as cyclic
training proceeds. It is probable, therefore, that these dis-
location tangles are either neutral toward, or assist the mar-
tensite transformation. Finally, areas of retained martensite
are seen in the highly trained alloys, which is consistent
with findings in this work and work of other researchers
[Ref. 9,10,15]. It is probable that some martensite plates
exist in other areas of the specimens in metastable form,
and rapidly nucleate and grow as stress is increased or tem-
perature decreased below M
s
. This certainly appears to be
the case in Figure 21, for example. If this is the case,
54

that the submicrostructure adjusts itself to accommodate a
particular variant of martens ite growth, then this certainly
helps explain TWSM. The refinement, improvement or increased
definition of the substructure with cycling would account













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































This study has demonstrated that polycrystalline Cu-Zn-Al
alloys are capable of improving their TWSM when subjected to
a number of prior "training" cycles . It is apparent from the
data that one could expect to achieve displacements approach-
ing UO to 50% of the "trained" displacement during TWSM, pro-
vided the specimen was subjected to a sufficient number of
prior training cycles. A sufficient number is considered to
be approximately fifteen based on the data generated from an
admittedly small sample group.
Factors which contribute to the improvement of TWSM are
:
1. Plastic Deformation - 3ased on the decreasing amount of
induced displacement (Table II) coupled with TEM evidence
of increased dislocation density with cycling, it is appar-
ent that light plastic deformation assists the training
process and results in improved TWSM. It is concluded,
therefore, the initial plastic deformation in the speci-




Retained Martensite - As training progresses the specimens
retain some amount of martensite. Dislocations generated
during training may inhibit the reversion of martensite
to parent S phase. During subsequent cycles, this retained
martensite does not have to be induced by stress or temper-
ature and thus the training process becomes easier, as
76

evidenced by the decreasing trend in peak stress (Table IV).
While not verified by this study, it is likely that the
retained martens ite serves as nucleation points for the
thermoelastic martensitic transformation during TWSM.
3. Substructural Refinement - The combination of light plastic
deformation and retained martensite leads to subtle sub-
structural changes whose end result is the adjustment of
the parent matrix in such a manner as to nucleate and grow
a particular and preferential variant of martensite. This
substructural adjustment continues and becomes more refined
with cycling.
As a practical matter, based on the experimental work con-
ducted and data generated in this research, one can achieve
optimum TWSM displacements when the alloy, initially in the
parent phase, is subjected to some amount of plastic deforma-*
tion during the first cycle, followed by approximately fifteen
training cycles. These training cycles should encompass dis-
placements 100% greater than the desired TWSM displacement.
Of course, alloy selection should be based upon temperature
requirements allowing training to be conducted between Mf
and Pf.
The ability of Cu-Zn-Al alloys to "train" is of practical
significance and will undoubtedly be put to use in future
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